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I GOOD SHOES FOR WOMEN

More than 20,000 Pairs at 75c, 95c, $1.05, $1.25, $1.4-0- ,

$1.55, $1.65, $1.95 and $2.35. Overgaiters 15c.
Regents $3.50 for $2.35.

DOLLY BROS.
S07 Twentieth Street

FOOT-FITTER- S.

Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings

A NNO UNCEM ENT.

The Davenport,

Northwestern Railway Co.

Was opcm-- for freight traffic Jan. 1. 1 '..'. Commencing Mon-

day, .Ian. x. passenger service will be inaugurate!. Time
cafds will be libcraTly distributed, ami may be had from
a rpnln. A -- hare of your patronage is solicited. Mark and

your freight'via the !.. It. I. A; N. V. Kail way, "Tri-f'it- v

Route." The lirect line to and from all points East. West
ami North.

Kor information regarding rates, servii eand point- - reached
I, v tip- - new iirn- - apply to local freight agents, or 1. F. ISKRRY,
if. K. A I. A.. Davenport. Iowa.

Location of Freight Stations.
H.tvenport. Iowa, foot of Perry

street .

Rock Island. Ill, foot of Seventeenth
ht reet .

Moline. 111.

Clinton. 1 1, . & N. W. railroad
freight house.

NO l'.NTLR TASTE

TV.

NO M IMITITF. I SKI).

If you cannot obtain It from your dealer write or call on the wholesale agent.
LKMBLTU; & DETLEFSON, Koek Island.

DOES HE SMOKE?
Or ooursa lie does, and In the selec-
tion of sm.ikiriK article- - for km-llctnt- n

nothinu more acceptable
rati be procure! than something in
the smokers' Hue. and no better
place to tint It than at

THE PALACE CIGAR

STORE.

Heautlful of nice boxes
of cigars racK'"4 in price
from :c to per box. l'ipi s from
ye oiden corn cob to the elegant
uirer.chaum. including tbe mtT-- t ex-

tensive assort lucnt of briars ever
shown in tlicse parts. Ciifur cases,
elirarette cast's, ciiiar bolder, cigar-
ette holders, tobacco jars. and In fact
moil every t hiii dear to the bean
of the smoker can be bad at popu-

lar prices a: the

Palace
Cigar Store,

17u6 Second Avenue.
BISOSTOS'S BLOCK.

(Tpii6iin,xu

No Time to Cough

but plenty of time to eat. drink and
be ruerry after you have taken a few
liise-- . of the eouph medicine we are

now selling with such rood results in
every case. Yon will feel like a new
Hrin, can eat. sleep and work as

weli as p'.ay. We can confidently
recotrunenil it as the lest remedy of
the kind we have ever handled. Ualy
25c a buttle.

Bahnsen's Drug Store.
Corner 4th Avenue and 20th street.

-..-- -

MEN AND

Rock Island &

Ticket Offices.
Davenport. Iowa. Terry street de

not. 212 Hradv street.
Rock Island. 111.. Koek Island

Peoria dei.ot. Twentieth Street. IW.I
Second Avenue.

Moline, III.
Clinton, C & N. W. Railway.

ISeszlected Colds Make
Fat Graveyards.

Scientifically combined, the bes
grade of pure

QUININE.
Pure old Kentucky

WHISKY
together with herbs of medicinal
value makes the verv beat remedy for
the cure of

Colds, La Grippe and All Forms of
Malaria.

Taken before meals restores appetite, taken
before retiring insures sleep. (A goo
medicine t keep in the bouse.)

A GOOD BIG LOAF OF

BREAD

I OR 5 CENTS

Wei-hino- ; 10 ounces to the
loaf, either home-mad- e Vien-
na or whole wheat. Why
buy 12 ounce cheap bread
when vou can get KllELL
MATH'S

PERFECT HOME MADE
BREAD

Weifjhinj; 16 ounces for less
money. Our bread is mule
from highest prade tlour, that
will ive you more nourish-
ment for the money thau you
can pet in any bakery in Kock
I land: wo are selling it at oc
anl it is for &a!e in ail the
groceries. Our bread is suier-io- r

in quality. delicious
in its lightness and tine flavor,
and palatable enough to make
a meal on at anv time.

KRELL & MATH,
FANCY BAKERS.

Phone 1158. 171S-17- 18 Second ATe

Dr. H. P. A. Carstens,
GRADUATE OF THE

National Institute of Science,
cniCAca

KxponeBt of natural methods of beal- -
USuui the ue of drug's- - !1 ynten.s

now rmrioyed by tie mo--t eminent prac-!- i
loneera la tbe creat centers of tne c

progress in Kurope and America.laljrcv.ioii of paramount interest to
ii.d nor: tw lo rtxi.a ni.

'.J Ik furnished upon app.:ci;oa Con
u.i.on free. 1'orrrspondents are

to De explicit. CLrooic Aieasea
a specialty.

Addrexs l.ns Warren street. Davenport.
Iowa, tw.ee hours s to lo a. m . I to D
m. and 6.A' to .".JO p. m. Sundays 9 to

-' m.

TTTE AttGTJS, FTCTDAY, JANUARY 20, 1900.

TO EVEN UP PRICES.

Horseshoers and Blacksmiths of
Three Cities Agree Upon Uni-

form Scale.

MEETING HELD IK DAVENPORT.

Tradesmen la Town Across the River Will
Have to Increase Chare to Meet Rates
of Twln-- ( ley Shops. Which Are tiov-rrnf- U

by One The Scale
Adopted Last July.
The hor.ehoers and bluek-niit- hs of

the three cities met the other evening
at Davenport to ajxree upon more
uniform prices for horseshoeing than
ihev have had heretofore.

Kock Island and Mowne have one
orga.nzation and all are work. ng ,n
harmony w.th the exception of a very
tew, !ut in .ivenprt the orgaiua
tion has not been successful and the
blacksmiths nave lieen shoeing horses
at all possible prices.

.So uniformity has e.teu among
them. The three cities cannot all
have one black-mith- s' union, as they
lie in different states, and are sub
ject to their own state organizations
lint an agreement was made wherebv
all the tri-cit- v horseshoers present
w ill charge uniform rates for work
done in tbe future. This will mean
t hat some of the Davenport smiths will
have to raise their prices up to the
uniform standard held in Moline and
Kock Island.

I'rlct-- In Twin-title- s.

The prices in Koi-- Island and Mo
line, to the scale ad'ptc
July. 1 are as fellows:

New shoes, each, o0 cents.
Kesctting shoes, each, 2.r cents.
New bar shoes, 7" eent.
New hand-mad- e shoes for bugfry

carriaire and drivintr. per horse. &'2.M.
Ni-- track shoes. and up.
Resetting track shoes, sfT.iio.

A NEW JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Kill for Kulabllstmient of One Introduced

In t'onKress.
A bill providing for the establish

nient of anew federal judicial district
in Illinois has been introduced in con
"ress iv Kepi eseniaiive nut. it is
ti be known as the western district.
and embraces the counties of Boone.
Carroll, Jo Daviess, Fulton, Hender
son, Henry. Iroquois, Knox, Lee
Livingston, Marsuall, McDonongh
Mercer. Ogle. I'eoria, I'utmtm. Kock
Island, Stark. Stephenson, Ta.ewell.
Warren. Whiteside. Winnebago and
Woodford, which arc detached from
the Northern judicial district.

The new di-tri- ct will be divided
into two divisions, to le known as
the Northern and Southern divisions
and the counties of Fulton, Henler
on, Henrv, Ironuois, Knox, Livinsr- -

Marshall, McDonongh, Mercer,
I'eoria. Tutnain. Kock Island, Stark
Tazewell, Warren and Woodford will
be known as the Southern division
while Boone, Carroll, Jo Daviess, Iee
Ot'lc Stephenson. hiteside and
Winnebaro will be in the northern
livision. Two sessions of the circuit
and district curts of the new dis
trict will be held each vear, one at
I'eoria the lirst Mondays of April and
October, and the other at Freeport
the lirst Mondays of January and
June. All suits not of a local nature
must be brought in the court of the
division where the defendants are
found in the district. The president

authorized to appoint a district
judge with h salary of fo.onu a year
and a district at :orney who Will re
ceive .t"", lojretner with oilier
oilicers necessary to conduct the
court.

Williams (inento Kentucky.
C. W. Williams, the horseman who

has won monev at different times on
the Davenport mile track, and is well
known to the people of the three
cities, is ut going to locate in ta.es- -

bur:, as a recent report said he in
tended doing, as it is new announced
he has selected Kentuckv as the scene
of his future operations, having
leased Ashland park, near l.eington
in the tanious blue grass region
Williams has added to his string
Expedition. 2.15,'; St. Vincent. 2:13
Belsire. 2:21 i. and Mazatian, 2:26 J

I'rCTented a Trafedy.
TimelT information given Mrs

George Longof New Straitsville, Oliiio
prevented a dreadful tragedy and
saved two lives. A frightful coui'h
had long kept her awake everv night
She had tried manv remedies and doc
tors, but steadilv crew worse until
urged to try Dr. King's New Discov
ery. Line oottie whoilv cured her.
and she writes this marvelous medi
cine also cured Mr'. Long of a severe
attack of pneumonia. Such cures arc
positive proof of the matchless merit
of this crand remedv for curinj all
throat, chest and lung troubles. Only
60 cents and fl. Every bottle guar-antee-

Trial bottles free at Hart- - t
Ullemeyer's drug store.

What Doth Children Drink?
Dn't give them tea or coffee. Have

vou tried the new tooi urinK called
rain-O- ? It is delicious and nour- -

hing and takes the place of coffee
The more Clrain-- O vou rive the chil- -
Iren the mure health vou distribute
through their systems. (irain-- O is
made d pure grains, and when pnp- -
erlv prepared tate like the choice

ratles of coffee, but cost about one- -
ourth as much. All grocers il it"

15 cents and 25 cents.

BsarttL la Kid Yea Karwarj fcl
Baatar

f

I WOMAN'S PITIFUL STORY
I

Softer Hnsband' Temporary Insanity
and .fealousy as Year.

A story of woman's sufferings, cov
er;ng a period ot .'. years, or a gener
ation of mankind, comes from Cam
bridge.

s. B. Swanson. a retired farmer
was brought before Judge Turner and
adjudged insane by a jury. The t
tiuiODv of Mrs. bwanson was most
pitiful, she at times breaking com
pletelv down. It seems from the tes
timony of Mrs. Swanson that she was
married to to. is. ."swanson rndtv, in
July, DS65. The proverbial hard luck
i d triday marriages seems to have fol
lowed, for it was but a short time
after t heir marriage that Mrs. Swan
son tirst noticed svnintonis of insan
it v. For 3 vears she su tiered from
hfs temporarv periods of insanitv and
extreme iealjusv until lat week his, .case oecame so serious ue was re
porte4, to th,.. sheriff a9 insane. Tne

auliliation oi lhe witnesws brought
lhe fact that he had reneatedlv

contemplated suicide, having at sev
eral times made ail the preparations
haviu"- - on some occasions ;one so far
as to put the rope around his neck
At times he would sharpen his knife
with the avowed intention of cutting
his throat, ami was onlv deterred as
he said by fear of God'.-- punishment
Mr. Swanson is quite old, being 7- -

vears of age. He will ba committed to
the Henry county lnhrmary. as Henry
county has more than her quota of
patient- - at Watertown and until sunn
other arrangements are made no more
patients from Henry cjunty will L

received there.
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A splendid production of Hamlet"

was given at Harper's theatre last
nitrht bv Harrison j. Wolfe a vonntr
actor who-- e exceptional talent is rap- -

ldlv winninir fame. Mr. Wolf
is supported by a capable company
and invests the play with exceeding,
lv good taste iu the matter of richness
and completeness. The audience that
"re eled Mr Wolfe last uiirht was not
as larire as it should have been, but
was none the less appreciative, and h

made an linpres-io- ii that will insure
a more substantial reception on the
occasion of his next visit to Kock Iel
and.

The coming Saturday at the Bur tis
will be "i ven to coined v, and one oi
the season's greatest novelties of th
order will be presented .in the ad
vent of the new coniedv hit, "Whv
Smith I?ft Home," from the versatile
pen of Georire H. Broadhurst. the au
thor of "What Happened to Jones
The cast is a most excellent one and
those familiar with the standing oi
actors can see bv the following rosier
that the company is an exceptionally
trong one: Frank Taunehill, Jr..

Eugene Uedding. C. Jay Williams.
Frederick Roberts. Gilbert Gardner
Carina Jordan, Nellie Maskell, Jennie
Eugle, Lottie Williams Salter. Rose
Hubbard, Belle Chamberlin and Lizzie
Mav Ulmer.

In speaking of Mile Fili." which
appears at the Bnrtis Sundav, a well
know eastern critic said: this
corned v reminds me of a glass of
sparkling champagne in comparison
to other comedies I have seen, in
this wav beer, good old leer. is great
and one can always eniov it, but if
vou, after drinking beer for several
lavs, stop one evening and fake a
diinkof sparkling champagne there
is aoout it that makes you
feel different from all other drinks, so
it is with 'Fiti. You see comedy
after comedy, they are the beer I speak
of. and are ail good, but when you
take the evening off and see "Mile
Fili' that couiedv has the same effect
on you that the sparkling chain
has. I consider it great.

Joseph Arthur has come forward
with another success, wn tne na-bash- ."

which will Ik- - the attraction
at Harpers theatre Sunday night
His former successes, Jeans'
and "the Mill Alarm are welt re
membered bv local theatre goers, and
much pleasure is anticipated in the
coming production, it is a realistic
picture of the life in southern Indi
ana.

JON.LI JOTTINGS.
Joslin, Jan. 24. Ed Tobin baa pur

chased a new buggy.
Margaret Crompton came for a visit

last Fridav.
G. C. Wake, who was taken sud

denly sick, is now letter.
Hiram Cox has returned from a

visit with his brother in Chicago.
The gold rimmed glasses found bv

F. E. Crompton. Jr.. proved to be the
property of Arthur Mead.

taturday, Jan. 2. will be the regu
lar meeting of the Roval Neighbors at
Joslin.

The citizens of Xutua feel proud of
the new steel bridge that hai been put
in near tbe Methodist church.

Maude Crompton has returned to
her home in Port Byron after a

visit with friends and relatives.
Miss Mary Nold, of Rock Island,

after -- jending a few days with her
FiarentsMonday.

and family, returned to Rock

The social which was held at the
Oak Tree school house was nuite
well attended notwithstanding tbe
stormy weather. Books have already
been purchased with the proceeds.

A Card.
Phclp's "4-C- " Cough, Cold and

Croup cure is guaranteed. It cures
chronic cases. It is out or the oid
rut. For asthma and all other lung
troubles take ." The Harper
House pharmacy.

Chapped bands, cracked lips and
roughness of the skin cured quickly
by Banner Salve, the most hel;ng
ointment in. Lhe world. All druggists.

COAL WILL BE CHEAP

If Prospective Competition Be
tween Rival Interests Comes

to Pass.

ACCES3 TO THE NEW TESEITORT,

If Traffic Arrangement a s;0t K dec ted
With Mercer Connty Division. It Is Said
Another Road Will he Constructed, and
Then Will Knsue the tlattle Fields At
tractlnc Capital.
"The Davenport Democrat sees de

veloping on thi side of the river a
clash between the railroads governing
coal fields with the result that fn
will drop in price. S.ivs the Demo
crat :

'It is said that there is an interest
ing passage at arms in prospect. Two
or three different interests are option
ing coal lands in Rock Island count v
now with intent to secure large hold
ings. It - understood that one of
these interests is getting into position
to crowd the Cable coal interests, am
that it is very liktly there will be a
warm time. The new comers will
want access to their land. Thev do
n.it want to build a railroad if thev
an get the right of running: over one

that is built at prices that are reason
able. The offer has been or will !s
uiade, it is rumored, to take the line
to Coal Yallev or Cable or ai least to
make a t ratlin arrangement with the
owners for its use. Iftheright terms
can t !e made with them the new Inn
will be built. There is a hint that if
the new comers are given no chauce
except through the construction of
their own line ihev wul feel that thev
are absolved from anv considerations
of delicacy for the feelings of the peo-
ple who arc now operating coal mines
in that vicinity, and tuat the opening
or a hot light on the fuel proposition
is to be expected.

Future Will leclde.
"Th's is so far onlv talk. The fu

t ure will show what there is in it, if
there is anything at all. However,
there is litt!" don lit that the coal fields
of Rock Island county are going to
attract far greater capital within the
next few vears than thev have hither
to enlisted, and it begins to appear
certain that, between water power in
increasing importance, and oal in in
creasing quantity, this may be one of
the cheapest points in the country for
power for manufacturing purposes
or fuel for any other use. If Mr.
Smith, of Moline, gets his hard coal
molds in working order so that he
can t ike the common black sooty soft
coal of every da v ue and transform
it into the patrician anthracite
we will need only one thing more.
and that will be a natural gas belt
around the three cities, and the strik
ing of a few 1,000-b.irr- oil wells."

A sntE llKK FOR CKOlf.
Twenty-liv- e Years" Constant l"e With

out a Fatlnre.
lhe lirst indication of croup is

hoarseness, and in a chil i subject to
that clisease it may be taken as a sure
sign of the approach of an attack. Fid
lowing this hoarseness is a peculiar
rough cough. If Chamberlain & Cough
Remedy is given as soon as the child
becomes hoarse, or even after the
croupv cough appears, it will prevent
the attack. It is used in manv thou
sands of homes in this broad laud and
never disappoints the anxious, moth
ers. He have vet to learn of a single
instance in which it has not provei
eitectuai. ao otiier preparation can
show such a record 25 vears' con
stant use without a failure. For
bv all druggists.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist.

Richmond. Ya., savs: "I had a fear
ful attack of sciatic rheumatism, was
laid up almost two months; was for
tunate enough to get Mystic Cure for
rheumatism. This cured me after
doctors' prescriptions had failed to
have anv effect. I have also heard of
fine results from others who have
used it." Sold bv Otto Grotjan. 1501
Second avenue. Rock Island; Gustave
Schlegel & Son, 220 West Second
street, Davenport.

If Banner Salve
doesn't cure your pile-- , your money
will lie returned. It is the most heal
ing medicine in the world. All drug
gists.

Licensed to Wed.
CLarintiir Dilt Chicaro
M&sAl.cc Seybert Moline

WahFs
Bouillon-Stoc- k

Requires only one
teaspoonful,
Others two.

Each teaspoonful of
Others costs double

Wahl's Purely
Vegetable
Concentrated

Bouillon-Stoc- K.

FIR.sT:i.ASS
OkOCERS
SELL IT.

Cock bock an1 the Story
FfcEE.

Tb Boaillos-Stac- k Mff. C.
CHICAGO.

Sale of

Jackets, Capes, Soils,

$1

January Clearing

We shall say but very few words about this
sale. The significance of it all is too apparent.
We have an immense stock of these things:
Jackets, capes, suits and waists, and the time
has come to clear them out at whatever they
will fetch. We have gone through the entire
stock, looked at every garment," the price it
was marked, what it costs us, ask ourselves
why it hasn't sold, and then with a pencil we
have answered three questions by putting alow
enough price on it to get it taken away quickly
by whoever lirst sees it with au admiring eve.

It is impossible to describe them. You all
know what to expect. Handsome, stylish,
shapely, well-fittin- g garments.

Of one thing you may le sure, the prices are
,verv, very low now, lower than we care to

think almost. We don't intend that the price shall interfere with
the sale of any garment. Read that again please.

Trimmed Hats at Half Price.

BEE HI VE
114 West Second Street, Davenport.

Is Uppermost
work of the Rock Island
Laundry. By modern

and careful and skilled
their laundry work Is the best
is turned out in this vicinity.

services is prompt and pa

O- -

fen Beauty
Is the
Steam

.r,fi!, methods
r - i.s1?,

'"4 help
that
Their
trons

v' 'y ROCK
k BAUEKSFKLD
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& SEXTON. 1814 Third Ave.

tRlJ'02LEJrf
NATURES GROWER?

POMTl-- Y Ol APASIISD TO Rl MORE Illl MaIC
PPrNTMS HUH rKOM I Al LIG OUT CUPCS DADPUrr PPtMMS BAlDNfSS

CUHIS UL SUIP 0ISC4SIS 4"0 IS IPtt I HON tHlSt I0K S4lt DY OKlOOIMS

COMPANY, CHICAGO.
For sale in Rock Island by W. H. Marshal!, Druggist, Harper House Pharmacy.

For Sale at Harper House

No. 1198, Pleas.
McKOWlS'S OFFICE.

COAL AM) WOOD

He is always prompt in delivery,
lias the bett of fuel, at tbe lowest
(rices.

'mm

Will Trouble Her No Wore
when an application of our Reliable
Corn Cure has been tried. It is the
best remedy for corns and bunions
that has ever been discovered, and
will eradicate them like magic. What
is more annoying than a corn or a
bunion? It makes life miserable, anl
no one need be troubled with them
when a few cents will purchase a cure.

Price 15c.

A. J. RIESS,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST.

Corcer Fourth Avenue and Tweaiv-tblrdatre-

waists.

THE

are treated with courtesy.
ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY.

HAI&

RUSSIAN CHEMICAL

Pharmacy.

o

Telephone 1293.

HJasr Simmer

50 ;13 Afe
I - "Oft IJt

N
T
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The Big Store,

The Town Market.

The Davenport Fur-itur- e

& Carpet Co.,

324, 326 and 32S Brady
street, show more and
better furniture than
any place in this west-

ern market.

Our Values
IN BED ROOM SUITS.
ODD DRESSERS,
CHIFFONIERS,
SIDEBOARDS,
EXTENSION TABLES,
CHAIRS,
COUCHES,
BRASS AND IRON
BEDS
cannot be duplicated.
Come and see how
much better you can
do here.

Davenport Furniture and

Carpet Co.,

824 328, 378 Bradj St., DiTenport.
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